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Pushing for the right to dance
Rumaldo Garcia, standing at podium, makes his case for Sunday
dancing to Hereford City Commissioners Monday night. Garcia
and dance proponents won the right to dance when commissioners

proves S nday da ci

·cks, Cockrum honore
8y GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
On a night when dancing was the

hot topic, Hereford city commission-
ers also were able to tum their
attention to some other business
Monday, including saying goodbye
to one oflheif peers and a.longtime
city employee.,_ .

Mayor Bob Josserand said saying
farewell was "something that brings
me a lot of sadness on one hand and
a lot of joy on the other. R

The mayor honored Commissioner
Dennis Hicks, who had resigned at
the Feb. 6 meeting, but who attended
Monday's session long enough to
vote on repealing the city's ban on
Sunday dancing.

Hicks cited his 12-year-old
daughter's health as his reason for
resigning.

Josserand said a plaque thai was

By GARRY WESNER Mrs. Brown said &bevote should
Managing Editor be against. "If we have a chance to

Dancing on Sundays will be stand' up for ri.ghteOusnes ,let' do
allowed starting this week thanks to it n

a new city ordinance passed Monday Meli a Solis, wife-ofpriv.alCell..b
night that revokes a nearly 40-)'ear- owner.Joe Solis Jr., said having a
old ban on such activity. religious faith and dancing on Sunday

City Commissioners voted 6·1 to are not mutually exclusive of one
enact the ordinance, which complete- another.
ly eliminates a section of the ''I'm still going to be religiOus
Hereford Code of Ordinances that even if I'm able to go dance on
was passed on Aug. 6, 1956, which Sunday," she said. "So~epeoplesay
banned all dancing in the cit)' and if you dance on Sunday it's bad for
within 5,000 feet of the cit) limits on Jesus, but it's not. ..·
Sundays. She slsoaddressed comments

Proponents.of Sunday dancing said about Sunday dancers who also get
the ban look dollars OUl of Hereford drunk.
and put possibly intoxicated people "Not all people go to dances I.Q
on the highways, driving back from drink, may be to gel drunk. H she said.
dances in Amarillo, Dimmitt and "I go to dances to dance, because it's'
Muleshoe. my culture."

Rumaldo Garcia originally Grace Cepeda,a mOiherofteenage
requested the action at the Commis- kids. said parents will pick up their
sion's Feb. 6 meeting, kids from dances to keep them from

A standing room only crowd driving on city streets if they're
appeared at the commission meeting impaired by alcohol, while Bertha
Monday, many of them on hand for Theodore said, "1 would prefer to
the dancing vote. have my kids in town and have a

An infonn"l count of the audience place of their own rather than go to
showed 47 people in attendance in the Amarillo.
gallery, which has seating for 21. "It is their choice. We are
However, several of those people taxpayers and we have a choice." she
were present for a later agenda item. continued, adding that if )'OUDg

Garcia reiterated his request and people are here La dance, lhcirparents
presented a petition with 600 can moderate their drinking,
signatures of residents he .said something that could not be done .in
favored the repeal. ! another tOwn.

Because dancers must drive to Commissioner Carey Black. said
other towns on Sunday, Garcia said, he noticed that 80 pereem of &he
"We're just losing all that money supporters of lifUngthe ban
going elsewhere, It mentioned keeping drunken drivers

on city water because a prior water While most of the people w~o in Hereford.
source •• a well at a nearby business spoke were in favor ofthe ban, a few He said he would like to see
that is now closed -- has become said they opposed it. commiss.ioners and dance proponenas
unreliable because the well is no Martha Rincon said she did not "work together on cOlurolling the
longer-maintained. support or oppose the issue,' but alcohol. I'm not any more excited

The mayor said the standard voiced several questions >- "How's aboutl:hembeingdrunkin.lfe~fold"
conditions foratlaching a customer' it. going to affect our youth, since as haVing them on area highways.
to the city water system is for the we've just adopted tbecurfew?" . ThepubUcmeelingportionoflhe
customer· to pay 1~l/lt.imes the In addition, Mrs. Rincon said, session laslGd about 20 mi'nulf •
regular water rate anti for·the "This' is a well reHg.ioUs",oriented 'Commi icmerl ""'"' 'I Cd tOt
customer to pay all hook-up costs. community ... for me a.Sunday is very their comments before tile vote was

Because there is an existing water special, n because it is fami1y- taken.
main near the two customers, oriented. . InopposingtheVOleCammiaioner
Josserand said, "it's really nota major Mayor Bob Josserand responded Dennis Hicks --l:Ikin.gbislastactlon
imposition on anybody to connect to to Mffi.Rincon's comments about !he after resigning from Ihe mmmiaion _
it." effects of repealing the ban on law -said, "I do feel itisa nKnldi"CIlllion

The requests were approved enforcement by saying Chief David here ... 1do feellheopponunincsare
unanimously. Wagner "does not have a. concern there for people to dance."

Following completion of the with repealing the ordinance. He does The £ina] vOle wu ~ I with Hick
regular meeting agenda, Josserand not feel it will cause him any special ....opposing tho measure.
told commissioners and those present concern, " JClS!lICIaId IDId Gareia aftet" Ihe public
that a survey mailed out Friday and Teresa Brown was one of those meetinglhattbeordinancerakeseffCiCI
appearing in Sunday's Hereford who opposed lifting the ban. immediate.ly -.
Brand had already generated 15 "One reason we were happy to Josserandalsolhankedlhespealcen
responses Monday. make this our home is we fell like it for coming out to the council meeting

The survey seeks public input was a little more moral place," she and for taking the time to speak out
regarding priorities for the city and said, "Wechoose 10 keep the Sabbath on an issue about which they have
comments on city government. holy for ourselves." strong opinions.

) voted 6-1 to rescind a 1956 ordinance banning such activity.
Watching Garcia was a capacity crowd that filled the council
chambers for the discussion and later council business.

ordered for H icks did not come in on
lime, but thanked the commissioner
for his service.

Action on a replacement for Hicks
was deferred from Monday to a work
session next week because Josserand
said he wanted to give the public
ample opportunity to apply for the
spot. .

As of Monday. two men, Scou
Hall and Steve Johnson, had
expressed interest in Hicks' seat.

Josserand said anyone interested
in applying is urged to contact City
Hall and make their interest known.

He said the person appointed does
not have to file for election to a full
term, but if that individual wants to
serve beyond the May election.he or
she would have to run for office.

Also honored at Monday's meeting
was Herbert Cockrum, who is retiring
after 31 years of worki ng for the ci ly

health depanment.
Josserand presented Cockrum with

a gold watch, commenting thal
Cockrum was sc dcdicated to hisjob
that in the 28 years the city has kept
such records, the man only took. 31
days of sick leave.

Three outgoing volunteer
committee member~ were alSo
'honored with plaques 00 Golf Course
Advisory Board members James
Salinas, who was not present, and
David Workman and Planning and
Zoning Commission member Mauri
Montgomery.

In regular board action, commis-
sioners voted to allow twoout-of-city
residents to connect to city water.

Josserand said Dwaine and
Theresa Schwager and Panhandle
Fluid Process Inc.•both located in the
area of Holly Sugar Road, need to be

Whitehead, opponents offer
Treasury measureviews 0

By PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Assot:iated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Consolidating the
state Treasury with the complrOller's
office could overload the latter
agency, and eliminate safeguards
against abuse, opponents say.

The House State Affairs Commit·
tee is considering two proposed
conacitutional amendments to abolish
the Treasury and transfer its duties to
the slate comptroller'S office.

Stale Treasurer Manha Whitehead
told the committee Monday thai
consolidating the agencies would
climinaLe 8 duplication of services
and save the stale $8 million
annually.

"Government in Texas needs to
be smaller, it needs to be more
efficient, more effective and can be
done by the consolidation of the
things that we do," said Mrs.
Whitehead, a Democrat who
campaigned last year on doing away
with her job. "The people of Texas
want smaller government That's why
Iwas elected."

BulMrs. Whitehead's Republican
opponent, David Hariman, said
combining the agencies would
eliminalC safeguards such as checks
and balances.

"The fact is (hat the reason for
separating cash handling from
accounting is you can spot &he

Christie claims grand champ
steer honers in San Antonio

A Deaf Smilh County youlh shone
i"San Antonio _ weekend as Colby
Christie bfought home lop honors in
the San Antonio Stock Show and
Rodeo.

Christie won grand champion steer
honors Friday night. capturing top
honors over 14 breed champions.

Christie, 17, is. member of
Here~ord FFA at Heretord High
School. He and his family live in
Summerfie.ld.

Cluillie entered Ihc championShip
drive _ champion of tfIe Maine-

, Aojou breed. He WIS named top in
that breed, beating 116 other
com.petiton.

Christie also howedthe Five-
CountylCounty champion .' - -at last
monlh'l Hereford Young Farmers
Junior Livestock Show •

.II - notlmown if the SlOUwllicb
won on Fridl¥ :in San "'nl8nio was,
IIIe samo animal· hi.ch ' 'hUe,

Cbrl dc's 1,26501'1l IOWMI
-IUIIIuI[IIj- W'U llI'OC:IlilDOd

possibi lily for misappropriation and
embezzlement," Hartman said. "We
need to see they're enforced,"

The Treasury, inexistence since
the Texas Constitution was drafted
more than )00 years ago, has four
primary functions: LnveslmenlS;cash
management, overseeing unclaimed
property and administration of
cigarette and tobacco taxes.

Irs annual budget is about $11
million; Mrs. Whitehead said the
comptroller's office could manage the
same duties at a cost of about $3
million.

Under the proposals, voters would
decide the issue either in November
1995 or November J 996. Changes to
the state Conslitutionrequire
two-thirds approvI.I in both chambers
of the Legislature and voter approval.

Co.mbest offers
amendment on
Arkansas Shiner

LUB.BOCK, Texas (AP) - A
Lubbock congressman bas authored
an amendment ~ he hopes will keep
82-inch minnow ftom being label.cd
an endangered species.

U.s.Rep. Larry Combest ~.icves
arandna &be Arbnsu River Shiner
• protec&ed IWUS would pose I
aeriou '&hrealto &herqion '.water
supply because il could limit the
amount of water cities and. fanners I

could use,

··by city
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Ho _'plta~bDard ,me,ts toda,
DirectOrc of Deaf Smith County "ospiC,11 Di triet, w,m hold

.·repl~monthly meeting tada,Ybcginnin-,at,,6:30p.m. in, the
board room at Hcrefo~ RegionalMedic~ Center. Agenda
t_ _,include f~rma1 call for election of directors; audit repOrt
IbyDonna \\br;'mediCal. sudf'repm by Dr. Nadir 1Chwi; IinanclJII
•aepod by Rodney Bailey,'and ~ 'mpM and adrninistratm'.
update by Jim Robinson.

Blood bank here 'Wednesday
Coffee M.oo.u BloOdBank will be at Hereford Community

CCnterWednesday to accept blood donationsftom 4to 7 p.m.
. The b1ooddorKr campaign is spOIlSCRd by dle WOI1'Ients,Division
of Deal Smith County Chamber of Commerce.

School board to meet
There will be a special meeting of the Hereford ISO board

of trustees·on Wednesday in the school adminiSlration building.
The session will be at noon. The only two items on the agenda
arc evaluation of Supe.rin,tendent, Charles W., O.reenawalc and
consideration of an extension of his c{)nU'at;t.The .session is
open to the public.

Clouds to increase Wednesday .
,I:Rlefald 1IICOI'ded. a.high tcmpe~ ,of 70dcgmcs on ,Mmdayt

according to KPAN Radio, with an overnight low this morning
of 42. degrees. Tonight., clouds are expected to increase, with
a low arQund 45 degrees. For Wednesday, look for cloudy skies
and temperatuft;s between 65 and 10 degrees with west winds
at 10·20 mpht becoming northerly by late'moming.

( News· Digest
. i

State
HUNTS vILLE· Convicled kiUer and rapist Samuel Hawkins quietly

wu executcdca.rly today nearly 18 years afrer hacking to death a )Rgnarit
,woman at her home in Ihe Texas Panhandle. -

AUSTIN - Oov~ Gec;wge W. Bush says the nearly tWOdozen Conner
Democrats who swilched panies know which way the political winds
IN blowing. uWe're ~ginning to make the cOR5Crvative philosophy
in ~~ become synonymous with being in the RepubUcan Party," BUsh

d m welcoming ~e .new·Republicans on .Monday.. .
DAIL;AS ~A.raean:h tam has ~ a study lhatshows someIhin.I '

ortbopedic docton loog havesuspec:ted: Smoking slows the hcaUn-iof
bone ftactures. The conclusion is conlained ina repondeUvcred Monday
IOlbe annual meeting of abe 23.000-member American..Academy of
Onhopac.dic Surgeons in Orlando. Fla.

AUSTIN - Consolidating the S~1t Treasury with &heco ... ptrOllcr·s
amce could 0Ye!loId abc laUcr"oney del~"· dsU~
lbule.opponeru • .,.1'heHowes: _~AffIiq.~_- . . .
IWO proposed CODIdtulional amendments to abolishm.J'INUury· ana
nnlfer ill duties to the Slate compuol! er '5 office. .

•• t, AUSm:' -_LL Gov. B~ BuU~k and House Speak~ Perc Laney hive
tIIrown thelt support beIImd a bill that would dmmaucaUy alacf the way
civil damages are paid out in. Texas. The .Iatest..bill in a package Of n
.,reform ~ deals wiab liability of multiple parties. It was praised
~ by Gov. Gecqe W. Bush's office.-.d widely crilicized by 0DIISUIIIet
poops.

AUSTIN - Slalt Sen. Mike Moncrief fumes when he thinks of smokers
JliDding out_~i~arette b~US on the ne~ floor of the Capitol, which just
101. S)87 million facehftandextenslon.

CORPUS CHRISTI- A daytime cwfew is working because the arrests
ofjuvenUes fotdaytimeburglaries have dropped by SO percent since diemeasure was imposed last November, police say. _

AUSTIN ~Shrimpers are grumbling over a swc proposal to limit their
c.hes and. shrink lheir induslry.The Teus Parts andWildlife Department
baa proposed limiting and gradually reducing &henumber of shrimpers
who work along abe Oulf Coast.

WorldINatlon
WASHIN010N - The most compli.cated. emotional. divisive issues

are yet to come, bul House Republicans. entering abe final SOdays of
.100~y mar:alhon, say they'll deliver the "Contract With America"
on time.

B.AL HARBOUR •.Fla. - Offering organized labor a wall of defe~
.. ainst thene.w R~publican C.ongress,lh.e White House is promising to
vea:o wee GOP measwes uDions say would hwt their.organizing and
cut workers' pa)'~AFL..cIO.and lAbM,J?e~~nt. officials y.-

WASHINGTON - The Clmton admmlStratlon p8J.dsome advuers to
ill ill..fated bealthcareplan consulting fees up to 549 an hour despite
a caudon from Whlte.House :Iawyerslballbe, arrangement migbt not be
p.ropcr.IOVCl11J11C1lt documents show.

.WASHINGTON ~Mounting evidCnce that the economy is sIowinl
after allriesofiDBelt I8leincreases by abe Federailleserve has analy."
diJqreeinl about whether. ft)CCuion lies just beyond lhe lIoJUon.

Honored tor city servIce
Mayor BOb JbS~ second from left,. PIaeDts a gold watch' to ~drinl city employc-e Herbert
'Oochran during Monday"s City Co~ssion meetinJ." Cochran ~ .. honored for 31 yean
of SClViccto 'the city. Also, honoRd was ,outgoing City 'Commissloner.Dennis Hicks, by Codnn,
who stepped down for personal reasons. Ma~ .~oDllomery, left, was gs.ven a plaque for
his service on the city Planning and ZOning C9mmission, while David Workman, rilht. was
bonoreP as an outgoing membcrof the Gold Course Advisory Board uprcsident.ofthe .Mcn t.•

Golf Association. Norsbown is James Salinas, who also was honored for his serYlce, on the
Oolf Coursc AdviSOry Board. ,

,

Hawkins finally executed, 18
years. after being. convict~d ..

• I

By MICHAE}t'GaACZYK astonished ~t' ~ken this .Iong. It's . anylhing ,&bou,.il!' .
Auocl8teMressWrfter really amazlDg~ .. '0..' '. Inalut-dayappeal,hiaauomcYI

. .HUNTS,V!' LE. Te~I$IIj(AP)' - . "Thank. you JeJus/" .Rhonda UbdlheU.S.SupremCCourttohall
Convi~tcd ki ,r and Tapis,.' Samuel Keys' rh-o~,PallCy,·said when,t.old .the execution. CODlCndinl Hawkins
Hawkins qui lIy was executed cady ~heexCJ:uuon had tHen place. "!", ~ to a state:lPPOinlCd psychia·
tQday nearly.'t8 years aCter hacking all Oyef. He"s dead.l,t sel$,my mind tnll bet_his UiaI! but ..... 'tWll'Ded·
to death a pregnant woman at her at ease,' that his conversations could be ured
home in ~e 'feus Panhapadle. . Hawkins represented himself in 8 apiJlSIhim. 'Ilae h.i{h court rejeoled

_ _ H~wklD, 51.became ~ seventh number of bis aweals, and:flis, case the ap~. . ,.1;/ • .
~~.nvl~~ murder-er 10.recelver lethal languished while questions ~ere . He I~l nearly 18 years on death

... IDJOCU~ ~nIhestate abl~year,and ~e ' raised abOui both his reaa18nd men .... · row in Texas, more time than any of .
9~dsmce Texas res~~e<I carrying compe.,nce, _. .Ihe 92 ~las inmatesexeculedby Ihe '. ""II!t!oo ~ ..-'"

. out ilbe death penally 10 1982. The . PsychiauislS who I inlCrVie",ed swe. . _PATIENTS INHOsPrrAil .
ngures are the highest in the nation. . Hawkins testified at. ·.his ,trial &bat He al56 m:eive4 elife IIIUDCe ror . w.w. COnhY. WiIIIIa·......

Slla
Hp.a~~inSt.oh~ nOdfi~ sla!.Cmebeni...Haw.kin$. who was black, .had ·been the .1976 ripe .andbeatinl of. Inf. Girl EuIey;1..eflie Lyua Ealey.

.L _Jl'"U. Ule· eain cnam· r .instructed by his rather dlatthe best 21 :,year-ol(l Hereford housewife and Julio 0... ecn Gray •. QIIIde
gurney. lie never ac~~wledged ~e w~yto g~t back at whiteS·.'wu,"UJ served prison. time ,m ColOfado for JQbnIoo. 0IItIes .~. OJ.
presen,ceofasonandslsterstandmg auaclc,!hlte women. Hawkms said rape andOldahoma for • I.-. . "'__11_ Lim - tlftu 1 '--

JUSla .fe~ feel away. his childhood! was matted by ","abuse. I ~'. ~"'" A.N~t:kRi_00, • -~.
. Hewas Pfonounu,ddead at 12:21 viole ...ce, prejudice'" ',' , I N'ICOIeMedila."CallririaN .... w.a
a.m. CST. ~ve~mlRutes afler &he "ldon't'likewhaUdid.uHaw"kins . . BoyN·· 'RidllrdPicbns.Jnf.D-.
lethal drugs began,entennghis.anns .. Said ina recent imerview~ ..you.'can·t·s. .. ·•................... ,,-_·.... RIm~" .... ircz, _
.. H~wleins. a/ormer meat cuuer, change yesterday. You ~8D·I··do c~ A-. eal364-2131. R .

was put 'to' deall\for falally slashing . UIZ.
,Abbe HarQUlon ).fay 3, 1977 at her
home '1iI·'SOIIer•.He was convicted
andsentenccd~ ;10 die fbt a second.murder· the 1976 rapeand bluc1seon-
ing of a 12-year~ld AmarUlo girt.
Rhonda .Keys, abducted from :ber
home while she slept. HILDA WlNAFORD 'HAVENS

"I'm trying to make m- self Feb. 18. 1995
bel· .• fj .. y •_ . leve .11slnaUy over," Sandra
Rodlers. whose dau,hter. Abbe, was
among Hawkins' vlclims.uMaybe
now we can settle down and have
some peace. All we ever wanted was
juslice for Abbe. Now that we have
it. we can gel on with our lives ."

Hawkin confessed '10 using a
bund ng knife toleiU Mrs. HamillOn,
.19.·who was six months pregnant at
the time of her .slaying. She was
Slabbed neatly 20 times and Ihe
woun~ were so exten lve she nearly
was decapitated.

Hawkins said hewes lOOking to
rape someone and began checking
doors of houses in, .Borger until he
found one that 'was open.

He also was linked to as many as
40 rapes inCQlorado. Oklahoma and
Texas. offenses that earned him the
:nickname "the uaveling rapist. U

411 don't rem-ember an.yone being
more richly dese.rving than him."
said Tom Curtis, who prosecuted
Hawkins for abe Keys slaying. "I'm

)

(Lottery)
..

..
\

·C'hlld ·U. port
payment t.alt
~ec,olrdhlglh

WASHINGTON (AP) - 'TIle
fodcnI govanmeqtcolleclDd a RICoId
$703 IDiWon in deIln,qDBDl child
.upport by yantinllhe.money,oulof
tbeiacDme lUmf'undsm ...... wbo
'wcrrea't .,.yin,. 1M .1)epirtmeDt of
HMlabudHuman,Seniceuepo ••
lOUy. ' . .

Ncarty 1 millkII fllJlillcl.baleiIIaI
..... what .. known .. the lM-OfrlCil
prOgram ill' 1993. HHS aid. The
year', coUeeUoIll were 13.6 'percent
higher Iban in 1992. .

"Whoa abient ptrentl n not·payinsalild .. wenoecllOlib
every .:. . IIep - iDcJudiq;
"I - IUrefund. which IbO
deliDquent pnDt would OIbuwilo
receive, n HHS Secretary Don..
Shalala said. . .'

UDder die IU offICI JXOII1RI.1IIte
child support enrorcement .paciOi
reponlho namesofparenu who~
childauppadlOd thcoveRtuo.cuu .
10 Ihe fed.eralAdminisualioa [01' .. I

ChiJitrcn and PamUiei. ..
1be ..... Whoowecbild ...

-: are DOIified that Ibeir IUntfundl wiD
be withheld. but "ve tho ria!.l to
'eon_ 'Ibe action. .

Parenti wbose dlikIren RlCCive .
Aid to Families 'with llfImfo~t
Children IIld.wboM CiaM
support~S.l50oi~ y"'ve
tbelr federal income lax refundl ..
wi~ Refunds were w,hbheld"rOr
mcri Ihan 721.000 AFDC fnilics'iII
&993.' (

For f....nics Dot 011 ~118. die
cbild IUJIPCXl clcbt must be al' ....
$500, before tboincome au refund
ean be witbbe1d.

• I

t:lospjtal
Nol,es

. -, \

\

in 1993. .Mri AcIrcr bida.-, •
I'CIidentofNlZlrcdlliDCe 1940. Sbe,
wu • bouIewifo.·member of ...
Nalrelb Senior Citizeis. CIIrbd..
ModIen. . nd the CIldIoUc 0ntIIr 01.
FOI'CIICrI.
. Survivcn include 1I0Il. PIIac;I

ACker of 01 .'. .. cII:t:
ShirleY ~~--
~. AdamI of B~ •
liltCr, ~ Brackloci of·
NazareIb; • bludaett .Leo S~
of Happy; four IfIIIdchUdrea iDd
foursrepapandchildren. .

10.:30 ~.m. in.' the.. ct:~iU.uted,Mccbodist Chuich at . - - an with
.tbe: Rev •. Norman huon" pUIDI',

IDlda Win.rord Havens. 81~ officiating. ' ..
forrnerlyofHereford.died,Saturd8y _ Mr. l.Cnotwu born a' Hillin •.
ilt Fort Worth. . . He married Mil')' Jo .Hulsey in 1943

FuncralScrviceswiU be-al2 p.m. at Perry ton. HeservedintbeMariDel
Wednesday iiiDrummond Memorial durinl World War II. He worbcI u
Chapel It Pirst United M~lhodisl asal~ ,at The Fu Store in-
Church in Paducah wilhthe Rev. Neil Canadian for 22 years, (ben u Pint
Casad. pastor.otTiciating. Burial w.iU . National Bank and Canadian Puu.t.
be in Garden of Memories Cemetery r Supply. He was a Ionatime Lions
at Paducah by Seigler Funeral Home. Club member and a member of the

.Mr,s. Havens was bom in ..Blue Methodist Church. .
Ridge and moved toCouleCounty.in _ Survivors i~ludc his wile;.
1'9.21..Shcgraduated. CromPadaah' dau&hter~ Donna Wmick:. SOIl. Billy
.High School in. 1931. zenor ]r.~of Canadian: t~o brothert •.

She had 1Jee.n a loqtimc Hererord Ross f!l Hips ~ Bob of Amrilo;
resident ..wheJcshe worked for West and IIX grandchildren.
Texas Rural Telephone Co.-op. Sh-c
was a member of First United
Methodist Church and was,activc .in
service clubs and civic projeCts. She
was a chaner member of a cilizen
grou,p which helped build Ihe
Heretord Senior Citizen Center.

Survivor,s..include three broll'iers.
Argus .Havens of Lindale. Clifton
Havens of Port WonJi and Don
Havens, of Childress; and a Inumber
·ofnieces and nephew •.

. "

TOMAS BARRBRA SR.
Feb •.20" 1M.

Tomas &men Sr.t .,. died
Monday ia Nuevo, 1..IJedo, Mexico.
Puaeral IeMCeI weJe to be beId
lOdiy in Nuevo .Uredo.

. H- .- r .. ft... .. ~ A!_..I ~"h .... -. Survivcn inclDde two IODI"
. aUic,l"l)'e IAJWIUIII'~ --., Alficdo BImft Sr. of Hereford-lOCI
m .Ammllo. ',. Thmu BmeraJr. ,otN.vo lMecIO;.

Funeral SCfV!ce5 were held al 10 . dine .... hten. Olp B. Bravo of
,•. !'ft. 1'uesdJay .10 R.ose Chapel of Nuevo LaIecIo. Rebecca' aw. of
Qililland-Watson Punenl Homo. IMedotanclCarmolaSaiinuofTwin

JOHN A.EDMAN PaDa.ld.i21pandChilcllaalDd .... y
'Feb. 17,"9' pat.pacIcbiIdreD. .

HATTIE FAYE DODSON
Ib..lI,.199'

MATEO RODRIGUEZ
Fib. 11, 1995

Mateo Rodriguez, 87. of Tahoka
died. Friday •• Lubbock hospi ....
A .son ,adaughter live in Here(ord.

Setvices Will beat2 p.m. ~y
Ln'TemploLa 'Hermosa with the Rev.
Moses o.vez., pulOI'. offi,ialJn,.
BIIIial will be in Ihe City orLubbpck
Cemetay uader,diIection ,ofC81villo
Puneral Home of Lubbotk .•
_ Mf. RodrIpez .. ben inCryllll
Cky. He mmled ConIueIo Lorna
ill 1927 ill Crystal. City. He IDCMId
10 'I'IhDb ill 1959 and hid beaD •
f... ln Lyaa Couey.

SlIIVivcn iDe)_ hi.wire; IDYOD
, JII8III and MIn.1. boIII of

MmDelOlA. Pech of O'DonaeII.
obert of Tabab, Am.do of

A'diDtR ()fLabboct .. Andy
of _ _ 81'"
'IbiIeI of HaelOId. Purl _ -mArU"." . fIlLablMtCti° 81 Jm
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'Bridal shower at Keelitig home
· ,

;honors recent bride of Thad Hill
Roanhaus of Hcnriella. 'sislers 'oflhe !

bride.
,Mac), Hill and Aly,ssa Hill, sister I

0'( Ihegroom, served refreshments
aaiSled by Ihe hOSlCSSeS.Pecan Oiled
cookies with filling in Icranberry and
.mauve. sausage balls. almond cheese
roUs. vegetable plate, banana slush
punch' and flavored coffee were
served •.

The refreshmenllable featured an
,arrangement 'of dried Rowers with: '

" , . ' •. '. tin- . 0 b 16·. c.ranlierry highlights 00 a white.:everung mee _ gs on re. filigree tablecloth acce~,ted by
" •' . , . . cranberry and mauvenapkms. The

,On Feb. .6 lhe Hereford Toast.. Bud lowen, Ralph Barndt and Da\IC ,table' appointments. an~ candlei..in¥tel.s held their moming meelinsKimmcl.' ,h~lders w~re cry.stal and silver., . '
, at Ihe Ranch Hou.se ReSl8Urant and Guesls were Michael Gonzales. ..!':te brld, was p.resenled With.a .

'their eveninJl meeting at the Sirloin ,Adolfo Del Toro and Rick .Jackson. ; Cu,smm,. r~. pr~ssor ~y ,the
,Stockade. . , 1bepllCSidingofrJCUfOflhC 1p m, hosles~s. ;Lmda, Balld~.Pat C:onfer.

..... - .,. ,-",,' , 1ft . ·K",- .. 'D' • Treva Bltur,l Carol Hade. Carolyn
, :&lIe business meet,ng for the meeung,was DlAnna Im~e~. an Johnson, ~ri Hall. Lynne. Carlile.

" momins meeting was presided over ~lled c~ pI~ and Delllus ,DeUen Susie Men~ck.Beverl)' Harder and
: by .Nancy 'Grie;go.Cllrk Anch.wsled, ga,Y.ethe mVOCl~on. , Karen Keeling. '
~ &he pledge an(J Wayne' Wingel gave Sharon Cramer. served' as ' -
. abe invocation. ',' toastmaster and Dellen was timer.

, Thistmaster was Margaret Del "ab" COUDler and grammanan.· '" T-.1_e'n·_.tin' ., e.· m eal
· Toro; limer~ Winget; "ab" counler. Wordmaster Albert Cervantez V i:lt
e Dec Hamilton:, and 'grammarian introduced the word beDlga. -, ) . '
, 'f)avid July. '" . Serv~g as topicmaster was n.V. for stu d,yo clu b "
~• The wOld nmUDerate was Watts while topic speakerswerc 1~
· pmenredb,yLindaMinchew.Griego Cervantez. Kimmel, ~ Hmlilton , ".

/ servec!~lOpicnwter. 1Opic~~. and Coken se jght.Cervaniez wa.s' ·The He~rord Study Club me,
"were Mmcbew. Coleen SerA.bl ai!d named best topiC speaker. . lece~~y in ~ home. of, .~

, Pat Varner. The yo~~or,:beSJ "?pIC "TheCIIIUl?,Prince" was lheude .Hemngs. ~orthear Valentine pan),.
1'Ipeal/:erreswte(hnauewlthSen-ibt ofthespeechglvenbyPalVamerand. Followmg Ihe meal. calued by
, and Varner. '. . . evalualCd by Cervantez,. who)VB! ..~g Special.1he club members

" y~M~~t-~~!, ~:ec:..::~~~~!~:~~it'slr;~Plalt~tt;~~:Lar:.~~i~:er
'\ cvaluatedbyJoeDon~ummmgs.An Out To Be" was gaven by Senghtt and AnS!Oy won ,for the gentlemen.

, GonZales spOke on "We SeJ'Ve" and who wasvored best speaker. and Thosem~'werc:BiUand
I wasevaluate4 by t;>r.Milto .:n ~dams., evaluated by Dan H~I. Kimmel w~ Barbara AI~._~ Bry ....t._B.F~and, '
. OO!,!ales.was voted besupeaker ,general evaluator, . !dorpn-;am"Ehza~thCesar.~1

'1I1d C~mmmgs was voted best . ,'j., .' _ ~rd.ShU'le)'andMildtedIG~lSOn.
evaluator. Margaret Del Toro and Dave Eh.zabeth HeUman. Nedra Robmson.

The'mtding was by .Joe Weaver Kimmel',members. also attended. Glady,s Steliff.Bessie Story. ihe
" r andlhe joke, by Gayla Slindcrs. ' Citeg Lonsw~y. Mandy and~Joel Slays, Richard and Virginia Winget.

~enera1 evaluator was Ed Gilben. Evereu.AuroraFlores.Orace Varela Joan Yubo, J.D. and BeU)' Gilben
O~ ,members attending were and AdOlfoDel Toro were s..elts.and L.B .RusseU.

A posl-nuptial bridal. shower was
: held Feb. 18 .for Mis. Thad Hftl, the
fOl'lllel'MichqueJyn (Mike) Roaphaus,

· in die ,home of Karen' Keeling. The
· couple was unired in marriage Feb.;,u. ,
• . Greeting guesli with Ihe lIonotee
: were her .molbu, Jeanine Roanhaus

of.Henrieua; her grandmother. Jean.
Keilh of AriuuilIo: her aunt. Brenda
Mariner of Amarillo; her mother-in-
law, .Pany 'Hi~;and the grandmolher
oftbe groom. Polly Simpson 'of
Dimmiu.

Serving at the guest register were
Rhawnic Roanbaus and Randi

;Toastmasters .hold"morning, .

Shower honor. recent bride \. . ,I" ,}

Michquelyn Roanhaus ~n, Feb. 11 bride of Tbad Hill, was honored with a po~t-nuptial "
bridal sl1ower,atthe hOgle of ~n Keeling. Welcomin,gpsts were (ftom left) Polly Simpson,
the groom 's grandmother; Patty HiU,the' groom~smother; the honoree; Jeanine Roanhaus, :'
the btige'smother; Jean Keith, the bride's grandmpther; and Beverly Mariner, the bride's
aunt.' ' \

,,'

I sy. oic r·

·foundation'
a shade less than

"..LaMadre Mia Study Club has '
\'

,Wyche FCE'Cl~b
meets recently II(,.husbend's valeptineparty '. .'

.. • ' The Wyche .Family CommuniftY
~ The La Madre Mia Study Club played ~y !he couples Iflef dinner. Bciue&tion Club met recently in tile 1

" rccendy heldabeir,annual.Husband's ThOse.aP!CSCDt were: Waldo and Communi,y Center wilh Louse A*~ I

Valentine PIny: ' Carolyn ~ter. Terry and Fran~yne Iihostess ..The program was given by
The gathenng was held in Bromlow., Dew8.y.neand Candy Nell Pope and TroyceHanna

, HerefOldStateBankandwasC8tered Cassels. Don and Linda CumptOn, ., ,D~ring the program. ·sru;w and
"by lC.-B~s Steak H~se.' .ElmOandKa

c
·yHaJl. Wayne and Betty , TelI~~'Hanna,Pope,andc.ol.s.n.m

''lbeS~ialC:om.lDiueeh~tedIheUl~Y~' O •. '.; and, G~~dys Merrill. extiibited articles they had made.
:cveaL :the.~o~nuUce c~SiSU of: Speedy and;Lavon ~leman,Bob~y , .10 Lee m~e the announcement
M.),secba SJlUth.FrancyneJ)~l~w. and, BeU)'edwen. Cnu~ and Mysedll' ""tthe upcoming ApPfe4?iati~
Cindy Cassels and Mary.BelJI Wbite. ,Smlth,.Buband.Qeorsia,s,p8lks •.Don, .Luocheon 18 to be held in Ihc

'IabIeI were decorated willi ye~w andBetI! lIyw,r. BulCband ~ary Hereford CommlllityCen&er Feb. 21. .
cIoIbs. vuesof sunOowenenlwlncd Beth White, ROS~ ~ Judy Wilhams Refreshments were served to two
with,.strings of:red ,hearts. an4 Glenda Maroum. , guestand 13 members: Hanna. Pope,

11leOower vases were gi\len as 1beIma Auten. Axe, Vade B81lelman.
:door prizes. ~. . The ne.lt club meeting will. Feb. ShirleyBmwn Argcn Draper Virgie'

'. The game of "'Chicken FOOL'"was 23. It will be hosted by Debbie Tardy. Duncan" Do~a Kirby, Jo Lee,
.Dortby LundJy. Coreem Odom, Pel
Ott, Carol Sartain, and Barbara Sterne.Bayview Study Clubmeets in

Trotter home for music program

hoice is th

to finding the perfect foundation. That'

I ; ,
why we have 139 f the-most autiful

\ .
shades, from th'e.palest ivpry to the

0#" , ..... • J
/ ,

deepe t mihagony, And now, when you

orne in for a free foundation check,

you'll recetve a $3.00 gift certificate

The .Bayvicw Study Club met
, re'c:eJUly in the home of Mo. Johnny

Trotter.
MD. ~ p-caenloed Ihe P'QIIUIIl

fOr the meeting that consisted. of a
variety of religious music that sIle

. ;lRformcclOD berwbilOg{lnd piano..
She opened &heproarBmwith a

rendition of "How Oreat ThODAil"
and closed whh ",Count Your·
Blessing" which was sccRd in 1899.

Tho 'PR)gram J,included, ,classic
religious pieces alonswith some
modem.

The hostesses for lbe eyent were
Mn. Pete Caviness andMts. Carol
NewlOm. ,

, . 'Tbose in attendance welle:
Bradly on honor roU , Caviness, ~rs. I.A. Burran, Mn.

,. W.L. DavIS, R.W. Eades.. Mrs.
, ." ' Wesley F'asber. Mn. Alcon Pruer.
, TruiuL BnIdIy ~ofHeretonh,. Mn. D.N. G~.Mn. Don<!I8hIm'
, llllDeClaa die DellI • HCIIICII'Roll far Mn. N.C. 88.YI., Mn Charlie Holl.
'j Ilbe 19M fall se;meuer It WcIl 'IUaI Bob JouerancL ~ "glo),.
: AAM UDivell1ly. Juscon McBride, AT. Mimi, Calvin
; Baldly iIan accounting ....... ia .MiUl. C.T. "OWlOfD, Milcon Rudder,
; die T~ Boono PiCken. CoUep of PauIR. Scou,.HoftId Galt. WJ.
:11 .. 1... OWllandIDdBob Simi.

a.... y II Ibo I0Il ~ am IDdI 01l0III for abe afternoon were
....... Bradt)' of HoroIanL 8eUe Wolle aDd 'I'roaer.

t ward your own most perfect hade.

mERLEnoemarr
COSMETIC STUDIOS

The place for the beautiful face.lIM

220 N. Main • 3~0323
. -. c...IeI ..... Mould be protKtMI

from the lun'l ".rmful ray. all
YMrIang, ......"... ........

EASY access to FAST cash!'!
At our drive-up ATM.l~ted "~.the Soutlj lane

, 'of our drive-m facility- ..
I l
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IHerd face 'Canyon for playoff berth

, 11Ie HercfOld, ,ud 'Canyon hnvtI
baskctballlCllDS will IDeCllOai .... iii
Amarillo 10 see woo PI infO the
5We pla,yofl's ,u' tho I'1IIIDer-Up from
Dis1riC114A.

1be teams. wbicb. lied for second
bcbind.Pampa. pIa.y .,:30 p.m. in
Cal Farley Coliseum iD die AmlrUIo
Civic CenIer, The wilmer .. CO,play
the winner ,of a bi4llrkt pme 11liJ w.iUbe the third mcelinglof
betweeII EI Paso Hip IDd AndIe... tbc teaml. Each won on i..own court

Suab are on 'the liM for boIh ,__ cl.iauictpIQ:'Hen:fonJwoa,79-

78 'in ,ovenime Jan. 31in. Hereford.
then Canyon woo 63-49 Jan, 27 iri
Clnyon.1bat ICCOOd glmC was lied
4343 IftuIrhree quarim.
. A1tbo~gh ~9.~~ford coach Randy
Dean actnO"!.,!IICI thaI. the· home-
court WlS8dif(tRn~ in bodi lames.
he point 10ocher deciding flClOl'I.

"I &hint. Ihe free threw shooling
wu possibly the bigpsldifference."
he said. "The [11'1' time we played
Ilhem. ihey missed their .lut three

atlaWpIS in overtime. The second •
time we played. tbem~they WCIe 16-
of·-18 for ,the pme." . .

'Iberc'. DOl much a coac'ft: can do
about that.~t Dean hopes to do

,sOmetbin,IA'Put the ,act dull. in Lhe ;
Canyon wiD. ~lon oulSCored
Herefor~ 42-9 in the post position.

"We"fOloing lOllY CO,mcreiue the
defCDSifc JlI'CSS~ T,1Iy to' make it
hardor for ibeir ~s to get the ball
10 tbopos ..... he ,saUl. ·00 offense.
we'U mate aSU'ODI.efJ'orl to get the ..

I ball inside and make, them play
, defcose'in dlore;" , , '

'Admission f9flhe game wQlbeS4
for ,adults and 52 (orswdents ..' ) .

Pampa, 'at, 10..2 and 24-7 IJ.e
champion.ofDisDiet 1-4A. awaits Ihe
wlnncrof abi;districtgame belw,een
E1Paso Parktand (22006>ana Bia:
Sprins 02-20) tonisht in Alpine~

1C8DlI. Canyon (23-5) made Ibe
playoffs six seasons in a row in Class
3A and is .iookiDllOcontinue that
Ilte8k in hi lint year in Clua 4A..

Meanwhile. Hereford (20-9) will
tty 10break •. sucat otnolmakinglbc
playoffs; Ibe Wbitefaccs have- no,
made it since 1971.

" PossIble MaJo', League r'placeme'nt,player?
Carey Black, Clas. of '73. makes the doublc-playpivot at second base as CDl'l'ellt Whiteface
,player Armando Zambrano '(30) tries, to b~ it up'. Thc'9S team and a ream offonner',layers
foug~t to a 10-10 tie-in to innings in Saturday's Alumlli Game at Whiteface Field.

: '. J;

1995 baseball tearntles former

i Local wrestl,er,s Herd br,ln trust .excel at state; .Coach lbUtdy Dean.'(ftoot. Squatti"g»)cads the Herd mto adis1rict
.Lusk takes 2nd ~layoftwith Canyon at 7:30 tonight in Cal Farley Coliseum

, " -In. Amarillo ..Also watching the action. inFriday's .~ at Randall
. Several wrestlers from 'Hereford arell'C~a~s:si~sta=nt~·:':;: •• i;' :'H~a:m~-"s:o:n~(1:ef::t~)an:.:d~R~odn::.·:ey~A~..:ne:n~~.,,·.did weU allhe Texas Swe W~sdina' .~ - - ..
1bumarnen1 held ~riday and S8IUI'day
in Ar:narillo. ;0-

MauLu*.'toot second in.die Slate
. ,in. the l2-under. l71-pOund class.

Jeremiah BelUID placed third in
the IS-under heavyweiabt I (2SO
pounds) ,c:lass~He alsO accumulated
enough points during the year to be
one or six named'to the swe honor
roll... ' "

Chris Rodriguez took fourdl in the
9-under. 58'-pound class,.and Joseph
Bustos was fifth in dteI2-under.8S-
poundc1ass. Two Hereford ~
were .sixth: Kris Kath.y in Ihe 15·

,under heavyweight division mel 'ney
Lust in the 10-under. 9S-pound tillS.

'!be 'event was sanclioned ~bydle
Amateur Athletic Union (A.AtJ) and
the Texas Amateur'Wrestlins
Assoc,iation. . .

.ABsTRACT G.1., HG.
U•• ,...... , Schroeter" Prea,dent· ,

Cardlyli Maupin - M8na,g~r
Abstracts" Title Insurance. '. 'Esc(pw'

P.O. Box 73· 242, E, 3rd st. • 364-~641

"'.

players. 10-10 in AI~mni' Game Levelland girls . ~UPJo$500Wli.n.Y~8uy,.AnY,CCl',Ol'Au~~ln
.' ,- It. team of former Rerd'~. II •. ~cAlumn~preserVedthc_lie Alumnileadoaman~uucllBacku. u,pend Canyo,n ",..... '..,.a..".: : .' ';~l

ba ..... playendustedoffdleirlkiUi bylhrowmgQlltM~haelMarquezal who bad; done tbat.hunselfto I rew Tbe Level .... d lirls' basketball v••put w•• ".,n far S700 danl
for Ihe Alumni Game SalUrday at _ plaaewben he ltIed 10score f(om .runners m die late aps. - -t ked ffN IC- . 'th _ .... - - ". - . , .:. . - --
~ilCfBCC Piel"livm •• cumDI 'thirclonapoynder IOf~. '. ' ." no A1umni,got .• ~n. inl ',he lint ac;..::Cva:me ~in:;;:~inYOl !plll dOWl$IOII ..,_W. ~" •• ,n'lar "I.~OODd_ownl
W~ite~ pla~ml~topoli'h . "~I was aU abo..uth.&vlD_1run a~ when James Hernandez sacnfioc Oy , Clovis, N:M. ' . - . ,. ,ut d~ $1.0 • W. pat .11500far $1,,3H d_1"
theIr stills before 10daX I season playmg baseba.. I~.~d peae.R~I ". bro. ughl bome Rodney McCrac.ken, "'1.CveJiand whicb held. lb. eNo. 1 N' ., , tt' - k

, opener. _ ' :, . ,UCl, who leb. h,lS head_'C(*,hlng The'9S le8III. answered when .. in tb8 Tex.-Association of "OW yO.U ca ma_8 your
The Estacado Malldon CO!"c to ~uttoday.R~guezaIso"~d ~ Zambranoscmdonadelayeddouble r.'v.lbl1lCoKbcspodformuchoflncome Tax Refund

~ereford for the rU'lt pme of abe sc!1l1l~e was abou'. fmdlfll slC8l. .." _. • the . 1CDred. the~only threepointl '" ' '. _ '
season at 4 p'II1', . ' mlS~ 'we;need .10 work 00. 'Il!'" !he'9Stcam .d~'_1 ~·"Iln of J:ime 10improve 1032.2.' . go _~venfurther towards

On Saturday, ihe 1995 H'enI~ there s no ~ubt'we found som~ •._ uool tho fifth _~lDg. while the , Can.yon. the cbampion of buylng, the car or truck you ineed.
o~some" early nervelandmlied 11!O~rt.I got som~ JOOd~~nl. Alumni sIo~l.y bulltat 7-llcad. r H_ord~IDis&rictI-4A.rmisbcdlhe ' -

,'~wlcctoa_edl~pmo.uclcha'·lhow 1J!IC~.tbeAlllllUllputadif[ttml!n ~ third~Carey 81aCk-~ass ICUOD'" 27 ..1. ..~ .
Itend~.1,'he~S lC8m came upwi~patc,1!" on abe,~ _~Iy every ()f 73, the l~t reccndy paduated Le'YelllD4ldvlncellOabeRe,ion
!OW,ruDS ~n~. bouom of"~ ninth .lnn..... R,odrl,uez IIld, ,he Was ()~fthe Alu~nl-smlC~ Itwa.run (..4A· r&nall- 'w~ it wUl face Iho
mn~g.toJieat9~9.th_enhaduu(:O~ i,!,pr~.sed wllhlhe Alumni's I_pile. p1ating Tab Hathaw"'YIDd winncrbetieenClcbumeand I-4A
agalnm lhc bottom pf the ICnth for pitching. _ .. .'. ___ .. ~1c1c~Ceballol. ~'~~nl kepi runner-up .RandaU. lboIe. twopla:y
,a lO-JOfinal.,. ... . ~y.llv~us~pellygo,oolook. IOOIlDI awo'" .~wne'.Jun. Edc II 7·30 toniptin AlIUS Ott..
_. Armando Zambrano bad the blS Rodriquez ~. ~trea ~Ule,?Ider Andrews ~ 8two-run .... "e in the ._.. . • -
hit for the ·9.steamt.lwo-nmdouble~d havcn"lpltched an a Jona ume, fourth. rconq Ray .Rutin,. and if
which ,lied .il in dle ninth. In !lhe top' but they have sornucb l8Ient, dley 'CintCoaal; Ralph Mlrtinezllappcd The To See:,
oflhc tenth. Chad Brummett's sinJle could just SlCp on the mound and ~ two-run anllo intbe fifth. placin, ,....._.... JerrY. ShIPIM. n. tUJ
drove home Rodney McCracken to Wow strikes." Chris BrummoulndRull Waua. (AD. " A ,,801 N. Main
make it. 1O.g,.but in lhcbotaom oflbe The game started out weU far the the playen on the Alumni 'le8IDWCI'C ,....... (808) 364-31'81 '
inninl. Gabriel Guerrero knocked '9.5 team. when shortstop .Marquez SllM'Fltm 1n1U~ ~

home- Ra),'mondGonzaJez to tie it went. inlOahe hole and threw out (S¢e ALUMNI GAME, Pa.le 5) Ho!N OI!n.~~ari.1IInOi1

HIJRR Y! - Time Limited Offer!

1.. ' 1_
P,llIIIe 1n.1I ,All II ,

21r.
D..........

~ak. extra ,moneythe •• y.wa, by IlIng, wh~t you don'l
w nl to om"n. who do wanl, II JUII by pi In n

Every day, thousands of peopl reid the Hereford Brand c ·fied'
for~hinl buyt There' nobetterwaytosellthoseodds.and no
Ion..- h for. And everybody' happy. You rna money ,lnCi enjoy a little

cl the hou , and the buyer is . Place ~r ad tDaaY.,

...
" ,
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I' Oklahoma knocks off,
temporarily No. 1 KU

, .,. PAUL NEWBERRY
AP Sportl Wl;'lter

DAYTONA. BEACHrFla. (AP) ~
. 'There's something about DaytOna

I Internalional Speedway tbat brinas
out the ~t in tho also-rans.

'Deffike Cope has won two races
~nhis career. One just happened to be
lhe ,DaylOna 500. '

Dale Jarreu h8s crossed the finish
line ahead of eYCI')'OM else only dIrce
times since he"s been inWinstOn Cup
racing. One just happcqed to be tho
bilgesl race in stock car racing.
\ Then there's Eeding Mildin,
whose only ,claimlo fame 53 weeks

. 11.0 was his .lineage. Now the 'SOD of ' i

former Winston Cup, star Clifton
"Coo Coo" Marlin, can stand on his
own with tbc giants 'of the spon.
haYing become Only Ihe third dr,iv«
in bis&oryto repeat as Daycona S~
winner. - ,

L' d· R -d I ' S- MU ThcOlhers wereRichitd Pelty anda .y , 8:1·· ersstrang- Ie ,_, . CaleYarborough •.acoupleofpreuy
, fair driYers at Daytona and 'every~

LUB,BocK.TCuI (AP) - MiCbi ~y Mustangs ,had pC in front whereetse.ForMarlin,.thescarethc
A:1kin.1eOrecI 34 points Sunday 10 51@50widllO minutelleft., only two races bc's won in his career.
lead lbe No.7 Texas Tech Lldy , • . . "Il'~,hard to believe.~' Marlin
Raiders f.O a 79-58,¥ictory over 'Tbe Lady Raiders'(24-3. 10-1). concecIcd. "We' ewontwoWiDltOD
,Soutbem Methodiil in,Ihe SouthWest sparbd by two 3-polnlln from Noel Cup rltes.bo_YI SOOs. Bothherc ..•.
Canf~. '. . Jobnton, went on. 12-0 run IO~. trike d,'i' p~c.·'.

Dda toOt .. early leld.lhcnreally 8. 68·55 lead and it w. never clore\YhUe hlSl994t vktol'y was 8
, .. up in lIle aoeond half afIer the ~l 'thaL ' stunner! everyone expccled Marlin to

,Hug'hes leads tech', to victory' .==~:=C;!-::~=,I
. ., . _ Uld qualifying .... his ChhlOlct

DAJ..L4S (AP);o ,Lance Huahel ' 'hch(lS-1,9-2)Udahalf-P,RIC MonleCarlowaslhe,rastestcarinlhe
, ICOICId26 points. !Jclu~ns cwo lead ,over .Teus. w~icb ~ulCllc fldd. AU heha,d to do wu keep die
,3"point I~.and. a. ]"poln, play Saturdly~ ~ INIIlI wdl play JJC!daI on the floor and slly out of
during_decisive aecond-hal.f 1ImCb. Thundly nllb~.III Lubbock. U'Ouble. '
m IUd Te~ Tecbput SoDdIn.. .S~(5-17, 2~9.) ~Dp,a ··J.w..... !tbelievi ... UIutJ- ..•

edIodilt 83-77 Saturday. \ 16-pqnt hIlftJme defacitand ~ . ,COOCWMarlin said, "but lbelieve
'ibevictory p,velbe Red Raidcts t.67~ advlllta&e with 6:4410 PL!-Y·tbiI'DOW.I.blew that since he's been

1010 poueuion_ of fintplace in 1110' Bua HIII.beI connected from 3-potnl down here. He's ,bcenstr6ng the
Southwell Conference.' '. range With .5:32 left to de. whole two weeks. Iltnew he had a, -" .NI GAM-', E pel chlnc:eof winning."~. ,ALUM , '- -,. " .But Coo Coo's boy ,slill hasn'.

t iacludedin an eKpandeclbaUing in :he JOlt of die Dinth ..-IO set up the demonstrated he clI! win. anyw.hGre
,/' arda'lwbiletbeylOtatedilltbcfidd.), "9; rally. . else. After leaving DaylOna a year

-In. the fUll ~ (the -95, Joe I 'Pc ..... CJUZ aDd Marquez 810, Marlin finished second in die
p)a,en) were intimidMed by.... atmed. ~ inqlna'with walb. De La 'fICO at Rockinsham. H.C.., .•b~tczw-..a.e aount of 1aIeDi aboy ... Cruz. ItOIC -third _ ,1ICQIOd 011' 'lDIIIIIed only duec IOp-ti-ve Showings
'. die lIumni *-n,"Rodri&aczlliL dwwirtaamr. wida Marfpz moviDa the real orlhe year and wound 'up I

~~~~~l~~d.~_~~~inthe_~~~ ~===============~==~=;~=~~~~~~~~.. dley couIcIptay willi tbeIII. But !!.:~_-.£.~.:...~~. M·~,,~y' wuonh!.they found out they could play wi.. ...---..,wuu,._. u
diem. and they balded_,to II ' by a pi&eh. and bolla moved upon III

error Oq a pickoff throw. Both time
home on Zambrano's double. ,

t.tcCnckcn w81kec1'to lead oIfthc.
top ,of. 10th and moveclapwbea
ADdy ICaIb "' .. hit by a pitch. OM
Brummell's linl,lelco,red
McCracken. -

De La Cruz also IW1ed the "95
squad'. 10th innin. ran, whea be
wu hit by a pilCh. acnwcz laD for
him and moved upon Muqucz'
infield hit berore ICOriRi 011
()~·ssinl&le.

"

NORMAN, ok1a. (AP) • The
No. IIJllOl in. college baatclball
hal been uuebcmus pound lh1I
_. as Kansas (oundout in. a
burry. .

1 The Jaybawkl were yoted No.
1 by 'Ibc Auoeia&ed .Preu 'On
Monday aftcmooD. becoming die
fif'dl team 10 bold the spot. Then

1 fiye bounlater 'abey were upset
by No. 25, Oklahoma. 760013.

"'.ll81kedlOlOur kida about it
(die :rantinJ). to said 'coacb ,Roy

I William, whose, team also tOIl to
Kansu S_last.ycarOD the.samc

, day it became No.1. "You guys
promote tballtuff more than we
do. Idon 't thint it had any effect
on 'my team. II ,

WUliamsprcfcmd 10 liye
,CRClilloOklalaoma, 'which ran its
recoRllO 14-01&. bome. ~
- In chC only other game played
Monday involving a Tqp 2S team.
Georgetown up,sct No.9,
ViUariova. 77-S2.!

The Sooners (20-6, 7-4 Big
Biaht) led by 13twice iii the rlrat

!. half andaglin by )3 eady ill the
aecood half, then held ltolether

I ,Rr ICaIaMI qJlicd to &Ike, a.
lilt·pointl~ with 8:45 10play.

"We don't undclltand "ean"".,
, We dQo-t undeistand "won~t.nl
I coach Kelvin Sampson said. "We

justao out there and play our tails
'aU.and that'swhat'we did.'~

Down,"'e SU'ClCb. it wu
OtIahoma_ played m,?" like

I • the top.-ranked &earn m the
coanlry.KanIll (20-4.. 9-3)
.miued the front end ,of three

Mad
'. I, MIKE 'L'AM. '
AItoclateci Prest Writer ~

Bish' 'Orlando Magic players
lCQI'CIdin double fagurCS'1O contribulel

I to. RCord biowOUL
The Chicago Bulls lost theirpme

because. u a team. they couldn,",
ICOI'C double (i,aUfCS in one quartet.

0rland0.1ed the Milwaukee Bucts
I by IS'points afier one quanerl_by 28

Iller two and SO afteJ' t.bree on Ihe
way to. IS2--t04viclOry Monday
niahl.

J-and-b in·the final 2:41. Uld
didn't ICOre at dafter. follow
by .Raef LaFrentz ,Ive the
Jaybawba73-6' lead with) :22
1010·

John 0nQcs. who had 11__ ,~ ,0 wi,~1 12poinu. ~ on.
Jumpu In Ihe lan.eWl'" 1:08
remainina to get abe Sooners
within 73-71. -AftetLaPieDu
tniued the frontofa l·and-Jwith
J:OO lOgO. Ernie Abercrombie
made a 3-poinler from thC Itft Marl.-n f -.nd scorner 10,put. Ihe SOODInlhold I ' , _I _. , 1_ • '

74-13 with 45, seconds left:.
, 'I'bII1bol"one should have I

been • lian .' wu Oklahoma'sniabt. AIacrombie had taba,jUll
nine 3-poinlerS all se8son and
madCjustdne. Ho"smoreaored
'forrCboundin. - ~ just ~foot·~,
helecleveryonewidt 10rcboundl
Monday. .

..It wu, jDst ,I mom,nt in the
lame." he laid. "I w.. open. we
Were down by two.:and 1hit. it.
That couldn't have been. me OUI
lhere.'" • -. '

Kansahada~tQ"lhc I

lead on 'the nexl possession. bUt
Scot Pollanlcouldn 't.hancIIC apili." I

inside ,and the ball went Ow: of .'~'.
bounds f.O Oklahoma.

success at
'Daytona 500'

.
\ .,'

Minor was rouled with, 12
,seconds left and made ~ ends
of a l·and~1 10 make iI76-73.
Jerod Hauelric'ct a 3-poiniec for
Kansas with Ihree seconds Icft.but
.it bounced ,off thQ riM and Oatjel

.gnbbcd the rebound as·' time 1

expired. '

, 'Ibo '95 IquIIIIIII'ted ill,aJIII!elW'k
in Ihe bottom of die fifth. .AIrOn
SarenIon walked and wenl to dlird 011
'honer Murphey', bit IIId run liqlo.
~DIDII scored on JKob ~.

pou,.:s;, ICIIIl tepc ICrIIChiIia bact.
wUb Zmlbrano aDd Soany Pe1ez

.1COrin, 011 arounaen in tile .ventb
and ()oazalolllCOl'ina on a pound OQI
in die eipth. 'The Alumni ICCnd two
IIIOr6-WIUIIn ,lheelgbth.1Dd COIleD. -

f.r

aglc blo
The48-pointmarginswpassedthe .sbooling,lhcMa,a.icwere60-for.l02: PUoDs99,.Kln _ 93 '

129-83 beati~g Orlando PUl on c(S9pertent) from abe field. JoeDuniarswonanochergame(or
Philadelphia last Friday .. The l52 AtCharlotlC,coachAiIanBrislOw .Detroit in, Aubwn Hill ,Mich .• and
points' WII three shy or Ihe team learned ,somclhingabout his Hornets. it hanDy swprised billelmlDllel.The •
record set ina 39-point Yiclory o~er' .. It was our first game of:lhe vetetanpl8(dcompleleda four-point
Ulah on Dec. 30, )'990,. . ._. IUSClO .. ,., we needed tocome back play with 2: 11 remaining to breIk.

At ~arloUe, ~.C," th~ Buns led from IQChII .... e deficit, 10 Bnstow open. lie game. .
by 19 pomts ,earlym &he third quaner said. "I bave been askin& myself' if ..Joe jill' makesbiasoots night in
and ended up losins U5-104l0 ,he Ibis. twnb"ablelOcome'blCkfrom and nip" OUt,"IW1lmate Allan
Hprnets. How? _ such ,a,~ficit'andwe Ulswel'dl dial Ho~ said. "I've seen it r«a year

The Hornell beld Chicago to a. tonisht."andabalr.andweprobably'rakeitfor
franChi~low nincpoints in the third panted, but hel ,is • very special
quanerand ouuc:ored the B~s 35-9. ClUcago's previous wont ..acoring player"'~ .
AI C,bjcago 'bit 4 of 14 shots add quarcer ..vb (he 10 it ,ot in pmcl
committed 14 turnovers,'Char10Uc against Milwaukee in 1990 and Lake ... 101:. Su'lIerSoala 105

. shot 10-ror~1.6and'ouvebounded cbe PortlaD~ lo 1976. AtTlcoma. Wasb••Nick VanEllel
Bulls IS-.3. scored a carcer-bil~ 40 points,

, ' Orlando's victOry came one da.y Heat 103, Cavalieri ", including. seven 3-pointers. as Los
aflCr losing 10 Minnes61a in a game Al Cloveland. Glen Rice used. Angeles beat Seatllc (or the rourth
in which the Magic led by 12 in the ran'lv~abuseasin~pi~luionand . strailbllime this season. Van Exelt

thUd quanu. ' bit six. 3-pointers' on bliwayto a poilU luard. led lhe Laten with
"Il was a case oflhem cau:'hing us scoring 36 points for Miami. ' seven reboundl and centerVlade

,coming off IIvery embairassing and Rice. the NBA's 3:'point.shootiRlDiv8C bid 19 points and a learn-bigb
,disappointing loss," Orlando topeh champion. hit 6 of 1103-pointcn. , eight assists. -
Brian Hill slid. "I ~hink.our guys "The g~ykepUcllinl'mc[ wasn't
wanted to ,atone for it." auucchan)pion because MarkPrico Warriors 9a. 7M'" IS.

Shaquille O·Neal scored 3b'points was!)'tin the contest." R~ said ." I Donyd MInbIII·sdetU bGoldm
and AnfemccHanlaway had 2S IS'the told him. ,that as ,ofd,hl now I"mthc 5.. in0akIaI. c.nc:. WII suctesIftd , .
BuCts tied a club ·recoid for iaJ:gcsl, champ and Mark can gel.his chance ,as he soored .~ poin". ' "
m8l'Jin of defeat that was set in a', next year. I we~t ~t to shut this fIR Manhalt, aCquired Satunlay from
144.!96 loss 10 the Jazz on Jan. 27. up and show him wbo is really the MiDaafQr1bm(jUfllioUa. ... eigt1l
1990. ch8mp.lt was (u.o." ,;' ' ofhis~inlheleCOOdcpl1el'WIIm, '\

I 'lit wasn it that we were so bad on 1 / tile W8rrion took the leadrOrI~:" .
defense. buuhat they were thalgood Pricc.lhe 'Cavaliers' guard who Dana Banoa bad 26 points for

B E . •·..A the" ' : "'- ';'., --'. ~ScottWll'_!'-- S"__.01'on offense." ucks center nc won.:u.;; 'CODleSt • r ,~Vl0US two WI" u.l1I ......

Mobley said. , _yean. is sidelined with a broken r.ight 8career~hi&h 20 rebou.nds to go with
Led by .Hardaway's 10-for-13 . wrist. bis n~. L

1/
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CASH/Any time you need it
" with your ~tMCard from '. . ' .

the Hereford State, Bank. 'I'

., ..,
, .

TIle Solution81O Your Cash Problems!
. -With ",.AtM. 'Card from The He~ford

,State'.8ank, your ,cash problems are over!
i No mo,re running around town tryjng to,

caah. checks. No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving£o.prove youriden.-
tification! '
Get C.... ~Boun-A.Day! \',

C~ your bank ..m your pocket. and
r .youctaD get,ca.h an.ytime you.~d it at any

• I bour ...wi.th your.AW'Card.
Come see UB at The HeI:8ford State

Bank, and we'll hel,p'you a.pply for' youts.
o ~ ;~"" •• I

I .,.i _,-"ft ~
'.' ;. ~

,If a kid does,n't,.have a .
.place to go, he could
end up going nowhere.

'384·3456 • 3rd & SampIon • Time I r."..,.ratura _5.101· ,Member F,I)fC
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Z 0111'19 CbanDe~
], toc:'aJ' Weather
.. KAMR. (NBC). AmariIlQ
:I KACV (PBS), Amarillo
6 WfaS, Atlanla. .
7 KVII (ABC). Amarillo

8 Fai~ Iud Val~
9'WON.~,
10 IC.FDA (CBS), AmarlDo'
.1 C-SPAN '
12C-SPAN U
13 K.CIT (FOX). Amlrillo

I!otBSrN' ,,'"
"iSCNN
16 Tba W .... CbIGDd
17 The Family ChIme!
l8ShoW1ime
19 Loc:aI Accea

.20,H8O',
21 Cin.emax .
,22MTV

·,2lVH·1
.lot Nllbvillo NetWork
2$ Tbe Dilcovery~)

26MB:
2:7 UfiIIUne
21MB! '
29TNT . •
30 Headline New •
3] Nickelocleoa

nUSA
33 UniviJian
34CMT
35 Tbc LcamiI1l c,::banDc1
36 Tho cartoon. N~ ,..
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,D,BAR ANN LANDERS: I'm a DEAR, ANNl-ANDERS: lama DEAR AWFULLY: By aU mean ,
woman in my early 308. Recentl.)'; I ttlired minister who i slill vet'j ,apologize. ¥oucanbc sure the people
bad some appointments on the actiw, in church work and other' who sent you a wcddinSgift almo I
c:a..-pus,,of 8, llatge. urban university: activities. My wife goes to the same two years ago II"C very much aware •
During a break, I sat down in the Church, but most of the c.ongcegants of your neglig,ence. so you may a

I lob~y of the: on-caml!us hotel 'to dO do not knpw her as well as they know well be up frqnt about it .
a bat of paperwork ..The ,lobby was ·me., .
nearly empty, and I was reviewing When am asked to perform a
my notes for a meeting. wedding - d invited tother:eception,

I was approached by a uniformed 'my wife says I should not go unless
hOl~lemployee andaskeel inwas a she isefso specifically invited. I
r:egl~tcred .gue.stof tbe hotel. When alway.solTer to ~ bel:alon,. buuhe
IrepUed.thaII~asnoljJwasordered reruses to accompany me. She says
10,leavc lmmecila&ely.!was IOld that (hat to invite a husband without histhe lobby was for registered guests wife isa. gra.ve brelcb of etiquette.
only. .'. Fun.hermore.she insisLS ahal if the

There were no sasnsposled. to 'thatinviration is not issued to both ohs,
I~!f~t.nor was there any way for a neithe.r of us should go.. ."
vl~ltor 10.'~ campus to tnowabout I disagrte. she IOldme to "ask Ann
Lhls,restncu~n. When .I got home,.1 Lande.rs." 50 what do you say?-
wrote the manager of the hotel to Detroil Minister
suggest. 'that he post. a .sign to infonn - ,
tbepublie of lhJs hotel pol~cy. I DEAR DETROIT: Wbena .
received no reply, and no sign has clergyman Is asked to ~rfonn .a

, been posted. . , wedding ceremony. an~ .' lunch or
This h9tel enjoys many benefits dinner follows, the invitation to dine

f •Pqrlra;ts "or~8popcorn machine , !:::~c::'a::,;r:!'!~i:~s::,~::~:: :~~~:;1:~~~.Of
university visitors use the lobby~ IfMarsha Winget (center) and her son Kevin are pictured buying a ticket for a 10 X 13 portrait the management feels this ~liey is :DEAR ANN 'LANDERS: My I '

from Judy 1y1.Jnehew,president o~ the bp~,for the Friends oftbe Libr-ary.The proceeds legitimate. the public OUahtlO be hu.'$bandand I were married almost
from die ticket sales win be used to purchase a new popcorn machine and wagon for 'the ~~~:Oy'~th"~n'!:~~ t~ years ago. We had a .small but
library. The portraits win be taken March .25:Can the library at 364--1206, orstop,jby or see -~ lovely ceremony and receptiOn with

lis about 2S guesls--immediatc family, any member of the board. . , ' .' and a few close friends ..
, . " " DEAR INDIANAPOUS: It could I' Io.ft __HRMC,.', Women's .Division hold third .annual be that !!le hotel securitY'officer Stin::~:th:..c~~::a~=

thought you were "soliciting. M wond~rful people. either for their.c. ~ - . ' , - • l' life '1-" h .,-lth .., . Weeall,cd two IQdianapolishw,ls gifu or:., in some inlWlCeS. ~for IIl.orum on speCla. . itestyle _ea I I care Issues and were mformed that for secunty .travc~ing 'far to ",end the w~ing". . . ' " . . . reaso~s.,,they. no I~~ger allow At IlhlSIa&e date. I'm nOi qUite sure
H~Ord;RegionalMedicalCenter cooperation with the Women's an educauonal ~nes deSigned to ,~reglsreredg.uesu~sllm~lO\lbY. howtoapproachtheeorrespondcnce.

has ~fP6bruary 27 .oo,MatC,h 6for Di.v.ision of the Deaf Smith County focusona woman's speetal health, We ealled a third IndianapolIs hotel-. whiehl stillwant lGsend. ,
tbisyearsannl}8lWOIl'len'sLifeslyle ChamberofCommeree.willbCiqthe care concern. . the Hyall-~and we.re told that .Should.1 Betnow,leqe, my
Advantage Heallblssues ,F,prum. Hereford Community Center. l'ibm . This year's'~ogram f~uses on unregi~lered g~esLS may sili,n ~e Iardi~sand~logizc.orjustwrite
accordinglO.1im R.obinson,. hdspital 1. p.m. 10,9 p.m. This is-the thild heart disease. ",nil three health. care lobbyafthe.y Wish. So. my advice IS,. a Ihank-younote?'--Awfully LaIe and
administralOr. The meetinl~. held ~n annual LifeStyle Advantage seminar. experts talking about, exercise, stay at the H..yatL Bm.barrassed in California

depression. and ristr.ctots, Kathryn j." '. Iini .COrder.U1cxercisephysioJogis&. willBreast cancer screening C_I-' 'eset ~:nD~r;euiaard~d aI!~.
. _ ": _ exercise physiologist. will speak on

'the Women's,Cenlerof the Don detection,• and a mammQpBm by I "Finding Time 10BcFiL" Ron'Rains
andSybitHarringtonCancerCentcr mlf!lmo,~phy. leCh,nician! Th~ ,·atrablcdpsyCboeherapisl.wiU~
'8IldHigh.PlainsBaplislHospilallwiU prog~ IS certified by theFQA. "ne Pursuit of Happiness: How to
~ndu~.t a~breast cancer streeni.~g Amene..- ~C)lIep or~diology and QVCICOme Depression.'"
ebnic In Hereror~ at South Plams the Stale Heallh Depanme~lS. of 1be cost for both programs is SlO
Health Care Provule[s. 603 E. Part. ~~fxas. Oklahoma and New MeXlco'.per person. The programs are being
on March 3 from 9:3Q .. m. to 2:30 ", ... , ' _ ,. partiallY,sponsored by the First .
p.m, .' _ . .. The !Dill COSl o~_lhc,screeJUn-J IS • National .Bank oCHereford. Seating

. Each parucipanl at}he ~reefij~.1 $70._..Call the '?Iomen,s Cenwat ,is limite4lnd advanced reservations
will ~Ive a ~ ~xam andooe-fO. HlIT!ngtonCancer Center a~ 1-8()()./ are recommenCied. To make rcservB-

- one .jns~lIon .In _.breast .lClf~, 371·HOPE(4673)~(806)o-3S9-4673 tioosor 10obtain more infpnnalion.
~~~~uon ,by. rcgclsrcreci nune for mo~ informauonor to sthedulc caU Peggie Fox at Hereford Regi~
~lIy trained jn. cacer an~"umeat., MediCilCenler.364~2141.ExL3~!.

Lonesome? Tate charge of your
'life and,tum ilaround. Write fOI Ann
L.andet:s' new booklet, "How '10Make
Friends and SlOp Being· Lonely."
,send I selC-addtessed,iong, 'busin-
size envelope and a.,hed or money
ord« for $4.25 (Ibis includes poslage
and. ,handJ ing) to: Friends, clol Ann
.Landers, P.O. Box.ll~2. Chicago.
m. 60611 ~0S62. (In Canada, send
55. IS.) , .

TIMBrud wile.. IMWI' of ~rHeiur ,,.....1\, ... .,..dlddJ. SMd 10 TIie Brand;,
Boa"l,arull .. , We·ni........ lnloQl
.. WlI

AU 6" SUBS'

'It's In The Brandl'
- . . -

'.
• • J

My Competitors Ad .
,. .

'''I.

, I

Now that-,-

be's got my
,- I

"~.customers
attention,

h '11b - "e " · I e I

,.lnterest··
·6.9%,APY··

$5~OOOminimum: deposit
naIioowide.

inIer4=st penally fm- early wilhdrawal.- inra'est. '

.getttng
their' business.

,

'1IT~ePagi,ng Professionals"
LocaVAreawide Coverage

'Offering Digital, Voice & Allpha Pag'ing
A DIVision of W.T. Services

(806)364--7311 • S. Hwy385 • 'Hereford _

my ad.
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Call Janey Allmon at the,Hereford Brand, ,~64',:,203,O,.or ~o~e
by 313~. Lee, to placeyour classified advertising, We·reach
thousands every dayf . .,

Motller Rlcbll.
Palm a Psychic Reader

Helps I fllrs of IHa.
S. HaI)I8 Hlspaftoi

".
I·Hereford

I' Brand
I : ---nee 1801. .

. W.m~DoIAliI

I
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cLAssIFIED DISPLAY

2 IIIOwmobiJesfor sale with·IoI."'-\NU
.... Call 289-S94S or 364-4561.
for Denise. ' ~37S .' "'.H: en

pn £:j/£ormaJi ~UCS)
Some of our custOmers are
Into hot watar--and loving

,ltl-wlth our Spa products. A
BodY Kiss ,sponge,'Will make!

your gel go further and Is
great for 8xfoliation. IMerle
. Nannan has total bod ., .-.,. -. 'I
nl9Isturize~ bath soap 'and

powder. Decollete' perfume for
. • luxurious refreshing,
Yank" and AgJowcandles and

C.D.·s and tapes of •
. MlICted music.

IN.',' ·,c.!..~23·

Fam fresh eggs. $1.00 pe, dozen.
! 289-S896 or 289-.5500 . 28439

. .

4. REAL ESTATE

Watch dog puppies for sale. $10
289-SS.57. . 28m

FSB0-4 bedrooin. 1 1/2 belli. loci of
storage, IarF, livin, mom. IIDIm
windaws.chhI: ..... shrd.inmIlItd
2Ox.3Ox12 shop/sanae, ~ ~
40's. 2~ 7720; 28239

Publk Notice; ractory. lover bulk
$1.000 cish :rebale-no paymentI·1iD
Aprilon seJected 3bd.2"'" models.

·7';I. ,...._._1_ p-ac','t•.up. fIa ......... 3.50. LiJDir6d supply mUll burry, for short
II ~'nU51. ~ time onJy~Sec at OaIcwood Homes.

engine. 314 ron, 4-wheel drive. 1984 S 3 00 A mar i110 Blvd E
AMC leep Eagle. limited . - . . .. '].' 1~8(X)..372-1491.2866_
S18UOnwlaOn• 4~\Vhecl. drive.
364.9192-Jeave message if not home

. 28501 "F ~ 'Ie" S --r. Id _..II"arm .01' sa m· umm ....alc. • UM

-----'-'-'----- I~s,. 4. (ann wells &. I submersible
1'981Nissan .king cab loaded, eXcellent well, fer bouse. Call 805-:384-2169',
condition. nOE. 3rd,364-6192 or 28667
1'736 28656

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

D· Divorce nO.. 1r 3 bIIe.tue to . ,an- up ,
Far sale: ,1986 Short"wide Chevy l'rontavrn7~yr~l5·:!~ rn:.~~
pickup, sealed bids will be accepccd 37.2.,,149.'1.. 28699
unal Febnaary 28th. Bid sheets
availableatFarinctsElevab of Dawn.
S miles nordl 'of Dawn. 1bxu.

'28702

IIUFFOERSHOP' .!CAOFFORDA~nVE
fNlEllhltM

For AI YOII'EXhIuII ~".dI
, CID:,384-7850

. - .

5, HOMES FOR RENT No ex.perieote.. S50()' to $900
weckly/polentiallXQOCSSN nawage .

...-!!!~~~~~~ ..... ;~ refunds, OWn, boun. ,(7t4)S02.r(S20
A ,PA IRT M E N.T S: .' :Ext, 124:&. (24 hours) 28688,
Blue 'Water li:rGard ..... ' . I • •

HEAT. AIC ~ ,NO IIOfD 1bwn "'Country· illIOw taking ..~a!.ct on i'wloIM. ~ applicIlion for pu1 limo employees .
...... 1onI for r,2.3,. bdnnI. Apply inpenon. 100 S. 25 Mile Ave.

. CALL Vicldor .... TOOAYfor " 28714
. inlonnab l cilWClOnl. 1-6pm

': =,1,~Houtmg
'NEED'IMME'OIATELY

,Someone with these r

tlua:liflcatlons,: '. I'
'. IBM Multi-Mat, ' i

-Cashier ,
- Multi-Une Phone Exp.

Nice. 1arp, unfurnished aparDnenI8. - Lotus 5.2 • Windows 3.1
Refripraled air. two bedrooms. You G Be f'ts
lIlY CIIIy dccb>"", lIlY dlc IaI.S3QS.oo • reat ne I ,

month. ]64.8421. 1320 . , ...~Iy~.~ER' .
------"'---~--.- ... I 'I1IS •.. ..:, ". O.-SUII'21 ,

I
i. .·_A-I1 . I

. Self-locI; icorage. 364"'~.10.

. ' ,

Bcstdealin IOWa. fbrDiIhed 1bedroom
,~· ... ncr_SI8Smp!"11DIh
bilk paid. mllr:i* .. lIlda 3m'bIock
West. 2nd 5UCCL 364~3566. 920 .

1360 I

AneNTION
CQn.truction seeking wllfhl~work.ere. Excellentstartlng. wage 'IUmb-
fng a carpentry experience e!pful.
P.rmanent posilions available .... r
COf11)IetIon of constructlQn., Apply
Inp.rsonto: '. '

i Paloma Lane Apartmenll •.2 bedroom Autofluah .ndu.t ..... , Inc ••
I avail8ble.Cleaq. oeat,. grounds, 511 Llberal,. IDliIMrt,TX •

lmaintained. appIk:adan. m;luircd. Sl10 11-' __ Ot_car""!,,I_'=_8Q6._. ·_"2_4..N_. '_1140_~~
security deposit, 364-11SS .SHO.. I~~ ~~~~~======~=,N

Someone with these
qualifications:

-IBM Multi-Mate
• Cashier
- Multi·tlne Phone E:icp.. ,
'. !Lotus 5.2- Windows3~'1 ,,"

, • Glreat IBenefits~ . . ' •
Apply at

~
Room for ral ftnished Cl'unfumishcd.
bills paid:Ca11 after 7 p,m. 276--5317 •.

; ~~f 28660
,I'

.,'

8. HELP WANTED

:111.. 110 laddlal'''acll AileUOD I

lD.... t.ry ladli:' ~
S"nd-If'·Febru 28 1195'u,. • . I..,.

TIXII Saddlery. flying H ~dlel &~owboylUFF Saddles &Tack haY,
joined together IOMve a spacial liquidation sa. of all overstocted

nwchandlse'. Name brand saddles & tack 101 be fOld at public Auction. I
Saddles by Cirlcle Y t Billy Cook" Texas Saddlery',fJyfng H. 'CoWboyTuffl I

Dakota •.Bluel Ridge! & more'. Also, Pong '& EngUsh Sad'dles &. Tack Sj~er .
Show equipment, Nyton !Halters, leads, Pads, Blankets, Head & Stalls. :
Reins, Girth •• Breast Collars. Ropes, Clippers, Bits and 100 many other

lerns to list. This .Ie Includes Just about anything u.,on or for a horse.
TERMS OF SALE: cash. MclVlsa, Discover, Amex and

Check with proper 1.0. "
0,.., III "" SilrtJtHIllld8l.IIID""" Wllt:om".·

Dllnl m.ia ibis "idtJ .. "'' ,
PLACE: WllllRogers Range' Alder IRac~eatlon'Hall .

Inteisectlon of 88n Ave. & Amarillo Blvd. '. Amarillo. tx.
VIEWING: 1:00 pm . AucnON; 2:00 pm

AUcnOllEER: Bart Hutton TXS-11423
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11. BUSINESS SERVICES efend
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~
I .

, "

dIc Natioo" wh" be did ,Dot ve in
Yieuwn,. TheTexa Republican bas
v~. for hiBh military pending.
CDIic:I zed Clinoon os. drafl record, andl
reeeived five draft ddermtnts from
1965 to 19'70." ,

uU .._ an casy enSWcl'." he said. . •
"My dad w a career oldjer.
lClleaDt inlhc Anny; mybrolher w
I career soldier-a co'I'onel" served

.with distinction in Vietnam. I had the
standard student: defe.rmems when I
was, iq coU~ie. ~got. my Ph.D. nvc
years and rune months after Ientered
the 'uni.vcmily as a ere hman, 'even
thoush ~.wotked I year. So' you
couldn't say I was jllst hanging
lI'Ound ,the ,student.union.

"'W,1Ien I ,ot out of Br duate
school I IUmcd 26. Ihad a Ph.D. in
ecoqomics.Bein,g from ,8 milirary
funJly, I fi_~if I qUit my job at
A4M and,lOmed Ihe Anny, J would
end UP. working in some lihJary: in the
bowels of 1M Pentagon: And given
~IW.I WlSdoinIIlA&M. [preferred
It. Ilboua1U I was doing somethiqg
importanL I had a lot or students ....
UM ... has a' very aclive ROTC
'corps. Iwas ,an academic ad.viser 'to
tbccorps. I supported the -war
effon.... -

I The .TeXas RepubUcan .said he·
complained about the war on grounds
lbc proper commi1ment was not being
made to win it,but d.id not disagree
witilJhepoUcy beh',nd waging iL

'~, difference between BiU·
ClinlOn and I ineis I wasn'r out
Ptplestinl q'ainst lhC war § eilher in
thlS count(:Y or any\Yhere. 'else ..I was
IUpportive- of my ~ ~Lher when he
was Utcfe. I was supportive of my
i~luden~:when they were th9re. Sa .it
•• weI could h~v~ quit_my job It... I
Texu ActM and joined the Army. I .
didll't,'" Gratnmsaid. \ ...

IIJ.DCversaw ifljoined the Ano.y
.... 1 YiOUld have gone 1OViep1am .

~Vf'Jllr old qlUU'1Cthorse stud colt, Iwould have been wotking in. some
gentle. Yucea Hills,. Ii...., or lOme resean:hinstilute in

. 28675 ' Ihc~Army~I.dJoughl. whatJ was doing

.Walking through fIre ' ,1l1:te::=::aj==~·.but._ .• alloaII......... Hereford. volunteer firefig-hter Chad Krielsbauseris paniaUy 1mItgCd1ft~!O ~RPTC
..................... o.rS.1t1ll b '. -- '. --. . - . . _ .', ptVpamlt t.hC UruVersJly ,of.

le.u*, iI ,.. 05LY ,. Tile :Renford I ~ _scured by smoke and fI~s as he mov:cs through atln: scene! "~ law ldbooJ,andsubsequeat'::·
•• n ~ I yerU .... JO west of tow" on Monday. Plrefighrcrs were called out to ~ Iy~~ alettu ~I an ~OTC
I -r ,,,.,,ill loca«on at 4:41 p.m. in re~dic to"&firethatdestroyCd a small ~ tor: MlpJD-:I hllD avoid Ibc: n... .. 'd . . .. .' . . .. . "- draft.·ne.did oo,.fQllow throush on

she on the property. . the commitanent to join the ROtc.
_--:-_~-_--~_-:-- __ _._~ butbrienymadehimselfl~lefotlhe

dtIft. ,U 'ilwoond ~wn. and
IUblcquenUy clrcw • higb Ioucry.-1UND.,,- __ ri.,.lly allured ~c

J". _d ~ fIlO8lW . . •~ ,... ,
. -' _ Opposed the U.S.

elfOft IIId participated in demonstra-
tions against it wbile I studenl in
Bolland. .

We buy scraP iron,. metal, aluminum
cans, aU bauerieI. tin, copper &; bnIss. I

~33SO. 970

Garqe Doer and Opener Repair &;
I ReplacemenL Call Robect Berzen,
I 289-5500~ .If No answecCaU Mobil.
344-2960. ~ . 14237

TftJC lrinuninl &: removal &; regular
lawn c1eaninl. garden and lawn mtor II~a:::tO=~~~~~·~~~r .

r{ .I

We buy cars & pi ups running ex' not
runnipg •.We seDused auto parts ,ofaU
kinds. 364-2754. . 27574

fn:,e esaimau!s on aaic insul8Don .metal
buildinlinsulalion &; C81pentry wort.
~Orrest 'Insulation It,Canst. 364-5477
or Mobil-346-2~43. 28488

Hay, round bales. S40 bale,
II\,UUUY AIl~,.806-426-3391. ,.

28544..... ,.,....,. DrIven
. Needed Now
M'_ .1Un:2 ,.... cuneal

. ..... aperlRl:e "' ... CDL
.............. m.1ad
.......... t. ~
Gaod rer..c..... .
..,. .. '" ... 10 .... ~ --- ......,...... ..

CONTACI':
TrI-State CIIudaI.

IMtHWJ.fO
Hentord, 'laM '79M5

116:-3'• .329Q

364-5062
.. I I II q,

- -

"IN~'S ,: DD....VZ'.. R' TO_. THEI, I',

ItUfOR, I .' "'~.D~aw;,~., ., HOLl ~JI\IT,
c~ ., " 1Ifdt;:roU"- iii ";iii':'" "'

~ anel who MOW me the
'Irq to rQih ....lidea.IYou who, I

give me ~Divine GUl to forgive I

and.foipt the wrona that is done
to Ill... and:you. who ate il\ aU
~CM ofmy life with me.l, in
thit .horidt ........ nt to thank
you ror evvythlng and confirm
onCl more.that I....vwwant to be
.. parated from. You. no 'matter

I bow area' themat8rial .....
m.ybe.lwanttobewith You and
my loved on.. in Your ~I I

, ".,. Am.., 1bankYou for Your
love .tow'" .me and my loved ,
on•. (Graco obtained). "~O.

. AXYDLBAAXI
. IsLONq'.Il,.LOW. .

. \~ "'" 'One'lf'titi~fOt~er:lnthln.mple.Abused .
for the ttueelVs, X for the two O's, etc. SlniIe letters,
~trophes, "~e lenpb and. formation of the WOlds are
au hints. Each day 'the oo4e letten are dlffermt.
2-21 CR~UOTl '

WFZ ZAAZEWGQH WFGEC GA

BPW WP BGEJ,' XNWWP QXAPVX
-

KFQW ICZ BGEI.-OQNH I.QHZVT

~1~~A~=
.TERY. ,ANATOLE PRANCE,

•~
'; .... 1IIIiiiii__ IIiIIIIIi_~~~_ ~ __ ~__--.

, ~,i~ ~ ~ ThIi ·ftrtt Bl'l*hl ICtor ·ta lreollve
alcnlghlhooct WII SIr .Hanry Irving.
He _lenlg .... d by a...n Victoria
11).' •..

1500Weel '-k Ave.
RIChIrd 8cII....

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178

384-1.1
St•• Hyalnger

.IfWe Ran'This Ad On
Radio, You'd Only Haye
30 Seconds To Hear It;

I I

Now you'd only have 25 seconds.
and you wouldn't be' able to go
back. and look. at the opening line
or pause (19 ...18...17) to consider'

I' itsstgnificance. You' wouldn't be
able to spend a lot of time with
this advertisement and it wouldn't
be able to spend a lot of time wt.tb
you. In fact. if we tried to say Just
this much in. a" SO-second 'radio
advertisement. throwing tn, only a
brief menUon that newspapers
offer I coupon. give. you great
Oextbll1ty of size. and can leave a
18st1Dg 1mp~lon on I your

'd run out of...
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GOP members. . . .

ay ttl 'y'l ~liV'
'contract" on 'time

., JILL I.AWRENCBboundrobe IDOIecalUlDlioua and leas;
AIsoelated, PJ Writer .' sucu fullhan Il1e rUlL

WASHIN<;:JTON (AP) ..The mOIl Anney ICOnceded in ID inUSnoicw
complicated. emolional" dJvisive lbat there was "lOugh 'stuff ahead of
issues are yet to tomet but HOUIC us. "but.said he exPected lheHouse
Republicans. cnterina the fmal 'C1w~dpass80percentoflhCoontract
days of a .l()()'day mara1hon. say and~lhalfthccampaignmanifeslO
they'll deliver the "Contract Wi... evenlUally would beeome law.
America" on lime., . Wha~Yer hI .f:ale. Oingricbil

. Never mind pesky Democ.ralS Who aIread.y calling the conl!att .... neat '
disqree with. the pace and substance moment in "%5'''''"' L-. il~;..::. '" -~" ..• """,ause 1>' ~of &he w.ide~rangi~g legislative 'mosl decisive legislative - .....
paekqe. leI alone die fomidlblc.incc'Ibe'Ne:wDealIRgan,i.r..~
challenge ot: geld ng die meQuresBesides internal :reformlnd.. bill
through the ,Iilbuster..prone'SenaIC OI'applyingall feclenii IBMr.OConpas.
past a president. sitting ready. with a the Rouae has paued 'lbMccomplete
VCIO pen. ' - . ICCUona of &hecontract:

"Il is imperative I.hal our promise -AhllanoedbudgallDeOdmentlO
be kept," says House', M.jority the Conslitutionarid line-it:epl veto
Leader Dick Amey. R-Texas. . ~tbority for t.bo president. Seaatc -

The promise. laid o~t in a approvaloflhcbudgClamondmentis
cal!'paign-season.con~lslgn~by uncertain, .,JlbiS. Point •. EvCR. if it.
hund~1 ofcandida&es. was thIS: If ,~. 38 Istare Iegiallbll'Cl must

, R.cpubhcans too~ Qver, the ~ousc,. ,atifyit. ne~identdOeanolaip'
they wOUld have yoceswithin the firsI / conslitutlonall amendments.,

'\ 100 dafs on pol~-teslCd~·'highly ·A stUT. cri.m.Cbill. lbat replaces
popular ISSUesr~g~ngfl'Olll welf.,e -crime' prevention and polit:e hirina:
~ and term bm.lSto ~_~uts and proSralDs enacted last yeu with $10
a bal~~ budget amendO!.enl to ,the billion in block panll 10ItaIeI and
Consuwuon. . countiea. 'Senam proIpCIC&I UtI
. The Haus;e Republicanjuggemaut precariouI, and President Clinaon'il
Iwted 'roUing .qn the very' fint threatenin, a velO.
seSsion of the 100th Coogreu. with, -A DIli01IaI security bUl thai:
,a 14.5-hour day of internal· but recIuceI U.S. suppon for U.N.
si8!lifica~t changes in HQUsc~u1.. peacekeeping, IDd .reairietf .tbe,
, . ,.:B.y the~'time,lawmatellieft fO.ra president's ,lUlIaorily lO'placo U.S .•
Pits:ident IDay tece8S lale IasI week. troops 'under foreip tommlDdCn.
lhey had recorded 145 roU-calI VOleS. The CJinlOp admmlllrldoo laY' the
ne lP3rd Congress had held 3S '1{0UIe bill is ID ~ble
VOleS_6y tl!c same point !n.l99~.. . infringement upoa executi~ poWers;

Wednesday marts themKlpOmlof Senate proapecu are udCertain.
. W~kend' emcFgency "~ices' wamnll rrom Dallas County. nRE DEPARTMENT block of Catalpa. an opeO~.B run notable for the Still to come, in order of appear.
!cporll.fODI8lD..·-· cd,)the: followin,l ~~CriminaJuespaiswureponed . Mo."" ··FirefightCrs.were~ledOUlat ,dN·ominanG,lp~h·'and~~~ouse~~ ance: ,. , .
mfOtmaUoD. ' . iplbe800bIock.ofBleviDI..' -\t)IuiIItJerfilef".hILn~caUed 7:40p.m.lO.aCRPfire3milesnorth . ewl 1ftgJ"IC .. ·u~n~~~~ '."Rep~,~Qtm. ~ H~1e

, HEREIFORD poLICE. . -..'Ibcftwu .reponed .in tlIc 400 ,out Il 2:05p.m..,. CRP rR w,v miles on U.S. 38Sand 3.1/2 mileswcst. The ' oroop sc&backs •.Repubbcan leaden dn. week.lIkc. up. iDcnrotiwn on
,> 'TUesdl,bloCk ,of Aven'ueS and in the· 300 :nonh,on U.S ..38S. ',fire bumed 50 acres. ' di~I~1 'd~~id to revive~.;:national most lovunmcnt regllladcni. ,and.
--A,;n-year-Didmalcwaaunaaedlliocto~~orth ~.S ~Ue...AYen.uC.~. . _ \\IlunIeeI1ftf ....... ,werccalled ' ,mlSSI e e.eose. syslC;m; ~lIc,yalso requir:cmenl 10 wei", cqeu when

, for driving whil6licensclUlpended. ' ···'Cnnunal niischiefwlS reponed out II 4:41 p.m. '10• weed. trash and EMS' , . were 'unabl~ 10~I 'CIJO!IghSQPpl)d. Icvalualing lhebenefil '>, :new
n Criminalmiscbiefw reporlOd :in!he 100 block of Avenue H. ' slnlCWre (U'C 10 miles WC$t 0 U.S. . , Weeke.d' ' " for a consUtuUona ~Ulrement for reg~litions. , ' '

in the 400 block of Avenue B. wbere - BUflIary of. motor vdaicle.... 60. '-- Ambulances ran on two no- I three-fifths majbnty to, raise ' -Legal teforms.
'a vehicle window was clamaied;. in reported in the 400 block ofNonh 25 Su.d." transports. nine medical runs, one illCOTnte-hlax. ratcsd· h If _r- b" _ .A constitutional tmCndmeJl~1O

the 100 bl(K:t ofNonh,MilCs. wbere Mile Avenue~ '. .. . '-. .. Firefighters were called out at uaum~ run. three Ir'ansfc:rs to .., e sec~.n . .., •• ' 0. 1 ,e limit conpeuional terms.
1,";a~etal spare tire~overo, ... van was •• Burglary of a habitation 'wu7:20p.m. toanun.,srerrR in the 100 Amanllo and one rare sWid-by. ,self-unposed C~tract period IS -Reveoue measures.
,~. aged;.intbc 700 block, of 13th. reponedintheSOObJockofWb.iuier"r-~!"!t"""_~~ ~ __ ""' __ ~ "':"~"""""'! ......"!""'!-_~_;",,!!!!!i!!I!!!o~""""!"'I_"';;'/_111'!""!'~--'~~--4'

" -where a fenc:e WIS damaged; and, in "~...'$e. Xual[~.UUllll ,c.barscs were
the 300 block of Hi8l~ns. where: I filed Oft South Boqlas.
ve'hiclewindOwwasshotwitha8B. ._•. Offioen iiS$ued two curfew

-- .Assauhs were reported. in the YiQlation 'citations.
'SOOblock'o~}I{orth 2S MUe A.yeque; -- OlJic~sissu~ 32 araBle
and in&hc 600 block o(AWHlIIC J. ,citations. '

•• DisorderlY,conductW81~" _ S.ada,
In the 200 bJock of Avenue F., -' A21-year~1d maIe ..... ..-ested

-- A report was filed on injUry 10 in the 300 block of AvenueF' for
a child in the 200 block of"Avcnue B. criminal trespaSs. '

Sti~~'e~~::e:nU::~7':a:t!m:'~J ~~~~o~U~ve::
offense and tumcd. over to Ibe H OIl, DPSwarran".
juvtnile probation, officer. '--It. 32-yclr-old male was .nested
. ~.~ICmelty !O"ani,m&!S was reported. in Ithe 6OObloc:k 9r Aven~rF for
In the 200 &Iook of KIOJWoocI. DWI. ' , "

.. A fourid bite was reported in the -~ A 4().Year~ld female was
400 block of Long. , ansted ItEigluh and Main for public

-·A prowler was reponed in the intoxication.,
300 block of 16th. . .~~.A 37-year.ald female wu
,-- .A ~r~ .~lJ(JfU\dfiod. in,. mTcstedalEighdlandMainforDWI.
storage door unlocked after hearing -- A 24-year-old female WII
dogs barking in \be back yard .in thcarrested at U.S. 385 and .Ninth for
600 block oj Avenue F. drivina while license suspended.

_4 A lost or misplaced alien c:aqI -~ A.dQg bire wu, reponed :indle
was .Rported ,in dl.e 300 block ,of 600 block. of Irvin •.
Lake. . ... __ ... ,Lilferina: wu ~in the 200

-- Officer' issued 26 llama block of Greenwood.
citations. - Theft wu reported jnthe 100

_. There was one mInor traffic block of South 25 Mile Avenue. '
accident. ~~Theft charges were filed in Ihe

MODcIJI, , 900 block of East Part .
. .. A21-ye8l..oldmalewasarrested .~ Burglary of. habitation wu

in the 200 block of Avenue J on repolUdintbeSOObloct.ofWhiUier.
Wart ntsforlail.ure 10yie1d d.bl of -- ,Criminal ~pass tiU reponed
w,ay ,andrallure 10 ,appear. in the 400 block of loweD, the 100'

-~A2;7.year-Old.maJewasanaled 'block of No.nh, Miles and [he 4001

at 11)ird and Gough ,for no driven block. of Lon.: SUCCI.
Ileease andfailmo 10 'maintain - Clul C.... all wu reponed in
finaJlcial responsibility. die 500 bIDet <iNanh 15 Mile Awn&

~-A 29-year-Old male wu arrested -- C .... A _It WUleported in
on East Fifth Street on city warrants. abc 400 block of Avenue P.

n An 18~year-01d female was ·-C1aaC (domestic)"".
arrested inlhe500 block of North.2S Jtptfted iD die 900 bIDet ofEMt I Sib.
Mile Avenue lortheCt and on city - .-a..,C .... II(dameItic)w ..
wmanlS. reporIed in _200 block or Avenue

~•. 1\.2()..yr.ar-old DIlle WMarratedC.
lin 'the 4OObioct of ,Avenue :E for ,-,DaDuIIi dIIIIiIWIco._ ....
minot :in posse ... ' of IIcoIIoI ill tIle.oo bIact of Paloma Laoc .•
(second offense)'1IId011 cky - OfrICCl'l iaaed IbIee curfew I

- Al1~~-old"'WII...s violatiml cillIiaD.. .
ln the 400 block or A¥eDue B far ~omc._...1161111ic""k ...
rniQOf in posICIIion aDd OD City
warrants.

--'A 19-".-oldmlle ......
in lhe400bJoctof Av-.eSfCll'f'aIIe
_D 101 peace ofI"lICCI' to avoid
• ,PI'flehenSiOD Ind, an II,OIIUIIIIdin.

'. " ~1

,Sasquatch In Bctlon' .. . ., '
The HerefOrd, VolUnteer Fire Depanment'~newest trUck - dubbed
Sasquateh -- shoots a spray of water six to eight feet from thC:.
front nozzle controlled by Fire Marshal Jay SPain. in the cab,
while fIrefighter Michael Kitten stands on thebaclC'ofthe truck:
to put out'any remaining hot spots. Behind the truck.is another '
unit makin.g ,surc;the Dames arrcc~1inluilhcd. The fircmo\lfn .

-- ------.-----. ----

Police,Emergency Re.ports

, wurcported at 2:05 p',m. Monday two miles nonh of Hereford
just cast of U.S. 385 and involved CRP grass burning. sy,ain
urged citizens to be extremelycautiouB -with fire because of
very dry conditions. He also asked that fanners burning off
fields contact the fire department aheed of time to he would
know which fires arc supposed to be burning. '
. " , " -

. ..

"

•,4.bum II ., 1M __ to IIIDdle.
Depending on their sever'ity, different

degrees of bums need dirffere[lt treatment.
Fo'llow these general: rules to be prepared in
case of a burn emergency.

• Never use ice. salves or butter on a
burn. '

• Cool burns with cool water until pain
eases.

• Remove altclothing and jewelry not
sticking to the bum .I. Cover bum ,areawith clean sheet and
keep victim warm.

• Seek medi~ assistance or call your
em ncy number:
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